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The Ghriatian’i Supreme Purpose. и« fin know how to put himaeif in the place of
That which the apostle такеє prominent in the wh?” h*,wou,1,d helP' He wll> k”ow how to

Diaasee which forms the Bible foneoommodate himaeif to the weaknesses and preday ia^lfckvotiou to tiîe Divine Master їїїіїяі* etiw" He wln net exPect * 'hiid to take
P^V »nv«X« He SSP andutnhitain thsgah of a full-grown min, or thdac

-.. of the most radical Se^X^e X
measurable thing, both for himself and for the caw. I ,ofChri.tl.nlty It lifted him to a place so far above !£,*?. .MW Wn..oth*f..ttun 7^1Г”еа,т 
that of hi. former life that thing, which had seemed Ьеі.“.т’'
mountain. In Importance appeared a. anthill., Wn ГIn the Jop, of hi. no, horUoir whom h. smh. to help. It h, mort important t,

Th«e was a »»» in which Paul was fro in ьГі m і a r “ T *°
respect to til men To .11 deem. of man, Jaw ce ,h* «•
Gentile, bonder free, wlee orunwise, he owed as —— harewerd»•» r«ntht° *ПУ ee*”*t

asasesssr-vss E5-3-H2"t4:CF;gain the more. In order that hi, mlnl.try might be Ind^ T r‘ ‘Г4’™

«Л,iu-і, >СД $SU«*ll.Zi2i™,'‘S'"”?'

EEb,u7*’,&!,f;.Si$É ïraSASiSSSB ÏE
rfTlXXn,*# bood. For this cause too he treats hii body, with

cumcised « a conceaslon to Jewieh prédire. P«1 J^fÇ^*?**"*
“w clearly, and rejoiced greasy In the fact, that In ïï£t
Christ them w„ neither Jew nor Gentile and that ”“h°od maf *
Gan tile believers were wholly fme from any obU- cotuKnM to tbe **» of Chri,t and humanity, 
gatlon to conform to the Jewish laws and rites end WWW *
ceremonies The contention of Judnising brethren 
that the Gentiles must be circumcised end keep the 
law Paul opposed with til hie might. He would not

. Bvsixaas Mawaouu.

Looking only at the earthly and material aide of 
things, them la nothing for which a community can 
lees afford not to make adequate provieion than for 
the faithful preaching of the gospel and for wtae and 
competent Instruction In the Word of Truth, Непу 
ehrawd men, though peraeotily Irreligious recognise 
title, end ere willing to contribute liberally to the 
support of the gospel. The beet eleee of people, 
the meet desirable as citlsena and as neighbors, am 
unwilling to aettlelnigcdleuccmmunlty, orln one 
In which the belt of religious privilèges am not 
evil labia for themselves end their families. A living 
church with a strong and liable ministry, not only 
perpetuate» Influences which make for the spirituel 
welfare of Individuels and tbe community, It pro
mote» also Intelligence, education, end every good 
end wholesome thing. The school Is better because 
of a living church to footer end purify Its life. It la 
as a rule the Christian peopla who prise meet highly 
Intellectual training and til that goes to foster a 
wholesome end elevated life In the community. The 
church la a bulwark against intemperance and other 
evil* which curie and digtede mankind. Every 
farm, every piece of property, every légitimité huai- 
ncss ia increased In velue bec»use of the presence In 
the community of a living Christian church ; 
everything which такеє for the advantage of human 
Ufa la fad by the stream» of gracious Influença that 
proceed therefrom, for godlineee I» Indeed profitable 
for til thing», having the promise of the lift which 
now la and of that which I» to come. For Chrirtlen 
men and women the church must Indeed have a 
vaine far beyond that of Its Influence In promoting 
decency, Intelligence, refinement, aa well as til 
material Interest*. Aa spiritual interests are to those 
who have truly learned of Christ Immeasurably 
above all othera, so the church, aa a mean» of 
promoting spiritual life and of maklngjhe Gospel 
of Christ effective for the salvatloMiKntn, must 
have ’a values not to be measured by any of the 
stendirde which are applied to the thing» belonging 
only to the present life. To sustain the church In 
the community, ao that its condition ahall be the 
moat vigorous and efficient possible, should be on 
the part, of every Christian a first consideration and 
a constant, earnest endeavor. All Interests demand 
It, hie own, hla family'a, the community'i—interests 
that belong to the present and to the world to come. 
And yet how lad it la to find In many a community 
persona who call themselves Christians snd who 
thus profess their belief in the infinite importance of 
apiritual concern», tut who never seem to think that 
the church has any large claim» upon them for 
support. They have time, ability, money to put 
into other butines» having for ita immediate object 
tbe getting of wealth, but for the church, which 
eeeka to promote those interest» which gi 
every other, they have little to invest Tn It. They 
can find no time or energy to put Into a faithful and 
continuous effort to auetaln the meeting» of the 
church. The fe* dollars which they contribute 
yearly to support a minister thev regard as money 
entirely given away and lost to them. They do not 
perceive that even taking account of no other inter
ests than those of a material and worldly character 
the faithful and efficient minister of the 
doing more for the community than any 
In It, and the church ia more Important totha welfare 
of the people than any other Institution, Are there 
any people in thia world so profoundly foolish aa 
thoee Christians (’) whe, with wealth at their com
mand and with powers of service in themeclvee, look 
on Idly and almost indllfcrently 1 while the church 
building faite into decay, the mean» of grace fall, 
the minister grows discouraged and move» away, 
spiritual Ufa abbs to the lowert print and every 
interest of the community, morel, social educational, 
fi nantis! suffer! with the decline of its religious

Editorial Notes.
— Rev, Archibald Brown has resigned tbe pastor- 

have hla Gentile converts brought under that yoke, ale of the Bast, London Tabernacle church (Shore- 
Paul'e groat bualnees, however, wne not to over- ditch) after a continuous and very fruitful ministry 
throw Judalam but to preach the goepri. If he could of 4 yearn. Mr. Brown who was a student at 
bring men Into relation with Jasus Christ and the Spurgeon!» College la widely known as a preacher 
Holy Spirit, that was the turret and directe»! path- of great ability. He le now in America and il en'-
way for them Into all troth. Therefore he wàs gaged to conduct a month'a mission services In
careful not to antagonise unnecessarily Jewiah Denver. Aa Mr. Brown’s resignation haa not yet
PTOjttdioe end ao fail of gaining a hearing for the been accepted, it ia possible he may return, after a 
gospel, ae would have been the-esse, for instance, vacation, to resume hie ministry in London.
If he had aaaoelated with himaeif In the ministry of 
the Word a man like Timothy before he had sub
mitted to the Initiatory rite of the Jewiah religion.

—A etory was recently published to the effect that 
Dr. Harper had threatened to resign the presidency

гГ:Е.г?£ЕЧЕЗ ESStzHrEsEsin Hlefallowehlp. He did til thing» for the gospel's with a pledge often million dollar, mom in addition 
«ке that be might win a. many a. powibk for to the eight million he had already contributed. 
Christ. It waa with thia purpose that he became,
•i he says, 11 all things to all men. " This Interesting piece of intelligence turns out to

êsüsllg
tow™1 mankind ahowing the greatness and neble fuBdl. It j. ,uted that Mount Holyoke ha, recently 
consistency of the man in connection with acte which, „ctiyed from Mr. Rockefeller $40,000 to build J 
to a superficial observation, might appear to indicate dormitory, 
a vacillating tendency. It teems hardly necessary 
to point out that it I» juet the absence of such a 
divinely-begotten purpose aa this that make»'110 
many willing to conform to the religion. View» 
and practices of other». The feebleness of men** 
convictions, the lack of vital faith, the failure of their flIth *> long aa he faile to put what he has’into 
natures to respond with any eameatneaa to Christ1» P™™**- Many a man aaya, “ If I only had mon 
call to service, indisposes them to contend against ,, b 1 co”ld dl> more, when the truth ia that mon 
the popular trend of thing», and ao they become til , th would ** оп1У a hindrance ao long as he re 
thlnge to all men in way» and out of motives which ’uee*t° uae the little that he has. His trouble is 
would have moved the Apoetle to the .Gentileate not w‘th the •ma,,ne** of his faith but with his non 
deepest acorn. With Paul, the groat motive to vrin u“ ofit Faith, even of the size of a grain of must 
and to save men through the gospel wad llWhÿs the » *™"aecdl wil1 never furnish a tree to lodge the bird- 
controlling one. Whether or not they were brought of the alr in ita braocbe9 if 11 « kept wrapt up in a 
just to Paul’» own standpoint, ao that they should Prokage. It muet be planted in order to begin to 
obtain aa large and clear a vision of the truth as he. tT°w- Unless a man puts into practice his feeble 
had, was not indeed unimportant, but he considered ““h| he wil1 never have, nor would he ever ha . 
it as of far secondary importance to their coming eee *or’ “У ,tron8er faith.
into relations of faith and love to Christ. — The death of Professer Henry Drummond oc

In what Paul says here in regard to hie own curredat Tunbridge Wells, Engla-.d on Thursday 
motives and methods there are leeeons which should following two or three years of failing health
be of great value to every one who I» or who desire* Professor Drummond was a man of earnest, Chris 
to be in any sense a minister of Christ. 1. The first tian character and evangelical spirit, and tras al 
grand aim of the worker muet be to wiU'toen ’for 18 *affer rttident of science. He is widely known 
Christ, not to make them followers ofFsul oh Ajiolloe through his books, " Natural Law in the Spiritual 
or Cephas, but to bring them Into living fellowship World,' ” and " The Aacent ot Man, " ih .he latter 
with the Son of God. 1. The wise worker will of which he advocated the biological doctrine 
exercise a religious imagination and employ tact Evolution. Certain booklets of hie of a religion-

— Speaking of how to get more faith, the Sundaj 
School’TImea aaya with discernment that faith It 
of value according to the nee made of it. It makes 
little difference whether a man has much or little
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